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Children's School Shoes.

One of the hardest problems in the sho' business is to get a

child's shoe that will g ve the service requned and at the ame

t .HID LiIDADBB IN THE NEWS a.NP

IN OITX CIRCULATION.

time have the looks and finish and be confortable

VWhave paid pecial attention to this line this season and full

conlidf- - " have conqu'ed this problem. And have to offer to

you the best that can be produced by Merriam Shoe Co. H C.

Godman Exc- - lsifir Shoe Co.. ana the makers of the Little Giant

school shoe all making Excl js vely ch.ldren's shoes.

Wi are making Special ties in the prices as well as inquality

They ange in prices from 75 to $2.00- -

S. C. POOL'S.
i,edh;riin pine shoh.

Let Us Make You an

YOUR
WITH STEAM OR HOT WATER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOUTHERN PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.,

HARRY A.'HART, Manager.

INTER STATE 'PHONE 444, 224 2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

.. .a

in III Un. MUrttll 0 I 1 Emulate tbe Bowels,

u u
EETIIItls

lil IIIMH kltlllftifla W

Estimate for Heating

HOUSE

... n Aids Digestion

Makes TceUM Easy,

TEETHINA Meres the

Bowel Troubles of
Cblldren of Any Age.

rtnat OnlT B5 Cents.
Aak Your Sniaslat lorU.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6
Tuesday, Tuesday, Monday.
Thursday, Thursday Wednesi

and and and
Saturday, Saturday, Friday.

Read Up -
P. M. P. M

Raleigh, Ar. 10 25 8 00 6.10
Junction 10 20 7 55 6 05

Mills 10 10 7 45 5.55
Svlvalola 10 00 7 35 5 40

.roes' 9 55 7 30 5.25
Hobby's 9 45 7 20 5.15

MeCuller's 9 40 7 15 5 10
Banks 9 25 7 05 4 40
Austin 9 20 7 00 4 35

Springs 9 10 6 50 4 25
exton 9 00 6 40 4 10-- 4

ppahnw Lv 8 50 6 30 00

RALEIG t AND CAPE FEAR RAILWAY SCHEDULE

In Effect 6:30 A M.April 24, 899.

uia" in many of the weekly aeml- -

monthly and aaontMy magazines axe m- -

premehjreilljr ai it is difacul for 6ne

w ho has never worked on a paper to

believe that such could be

written except in jefc From a month- -

y periodical published in auaine we

clip the following:

Fay, "Windsor, N. C No, it is not.
right for a girl of svveutwn to call
her sweetheart "dear," unless she Is en-

gaged to hint and she oughtn't to be
ongaged at seventeen. (2) ReaUy,
Cousin Fay, I do not know what
"hun-pu- p ' is, but I should say tnac it
is the young of a hun-do- if you know
what that is. I don't. Ask the slangy
oung man from whom you heard it.

Evangelist W. P. Fife is now conduct-

ing a revival in Atlanta. In his work

lie in assisted by a Mr. and Mrs. Simp-

son. The fact brings forth the follow-

ing comment from Hev. P. K. Law in

the Lumber Bridge News:

"We and all lovers of old time ortho-
doxy, which is but another name for
the Word of God as the rule of our
faith and practice, regret to see Mr.
Fife fallen into that class of errorists
that sanction women preaching. He
has been for a long time a wandering
star. When once a star has left its
orbit there is no telling where it will
Hy. We have met notices of has taking
up one and another error from time to
time, bnt never have we been, surprised.
Xo one cnn foresee the culmination of
such an erratic career as that he has
lieen, following for years."

Rev. Rexrode has resigned the office

of postmaster at Oaremont and a two

as pastor of the Clareiuont clniijo and
will shortly move to Virginia. There
is uo other white Republican in Clave- - j

niont precinct. As it is not e.vpeeted

hat a voter of any other party will j

get the appointment, an imfuirjatiim

will have to be made, says the Ols r- -

mont News.
'

There is no neenesuity for the Care- -

mont people to Ik- - deprived of a posi- -

master long. Raleigh has a score rr '

more who would just till the lull and

an exportation would be agreeable to

the people here.
" 7Let the business men Raleigh re

member that the linkers will observe

Later (?) Day Monday. Hence you

must rnsih your Monday lwnk business

into a busy Saturday and let the bank- -

ers celebrate Ialsir Day for all of n.
... , , ,., ,ne woum use 10 nave .ur. i. n.
Iicy's views 011 this howling f ine call- -

ed Labor Day. The next Legislature
should change it to Bankers day, they
alone celebrate it, and the Bankers en- -

joy only aliout 25 holidays in u year
uow while other biuuuws men are hapiv
to get half a day Christmas.

ALDERMEN MET.

Sallons Remaiu Open Until 12 O'clock-Wa- ter

Company The Budget.
The Board of Aldermen changed the

hour for the saloons to close from 11

. ill. to 12.

Those voting in the affirmative were
Aldermen Correll, Crocker, Hamilton,
Jones, Miller, Pegram, Wynne . and
Hamlin. The opponents were Aldermen
Redford, Wilder. McDonald and
Drewry.

Finance Committee was given power
to redraft a contract with the Water
Company.

Maxwell J. Gorman was elected alder-
man from the fonrth ward, vice Chas.
N. Williams, colored, resigned.

The following is the budget adopted:
Fire dopartement 5,800
Police department 11,000
Light department 8,000
Charity department 3,000
Water department . 5,000
Sanitary department 5,700
Park department 1,100
Sewer department 200
Cemetery department 1,000
Market department 750
Pump department 1,000
Building department 600
Administrative department .... 0.500
Special administrative depart-

ment, for payment of small-

pox expenses 4,500
Special administrative depart-

ment, for payment of damage
suits 4,000

Interest on floating debt and
outstanding warrants 2,000

Total $60,060
The estimated income to be received

by the city during the current year is
as follows:

CITY TAXES FOR YEAR 1809.
Assessment, $5,135,-78- 6

at 90 cents. . $46,221.62
1,770 polls, at $2.70. 4,779.00

Total $51,000.62
Lens 10 per cent, ac-

count failure to
collect 5,100.00

Total estimated
income from
taxes $54,900,112

OTHER INCOMES ESTIMATED AS
FOLLOWS.

Liquor licenses $ 8,500.00
Dray licenses 200.00
Theatre licenses 350.00
Rent of hall 180.00
Dog licenses 150.00
Billiard licenses 75.00
Carriage licenses , 250.00
Peddler'a license 50.00
Miscettaneoups licenses . . . . 50.00
Receipts from colored ceme-

tery 50.00
Market rents .... 2,500.00
Police fines 1,000.00
Costs from taxes . . .... . . 750.00
Receipt from telephone, ex- - v

press companies 300.00
Park. receipts 400.00
Mwceilaneos receipts. . . . . . 50.00

Total estimated receipt . .$60,755.62

RBD HOT FROM TUB GtJN.

va. ,W ..tt Aathlt G. B. Bteadma ,
. lemmrtL Mlf... tfa CiT War. -

iaasa asllssai uicen uin no iream ,
Mlped far 80 years. Then Bncfale i

mica Salv carsl kiai. Core Cat
itraises, Bra. BoHs, Felona, Con.
4ki BruotkMa. Beat PI1 enre a csrtl
n cents bog. Oars naramteed. Dos

. ....
f sfl ireri.

and Roses Red"
Come from enriched, well
nourished soil, giving the re-

sult of perfect growth. The
same result can be obtained
by humanity in general, if
they look after the blood, :

the life of the whole system.
Hood's SarsaparBU is the one specific

remetfy for this, as U transforms poor

food Mo perfect blood from vMch foU
foots the greatest of blessings, good health.

Eczema "Since I f chSd 1
;

Svoe had eruptions on my bodywhkh oar i

physician pronounced ecsema. I took sir
bottles of Hood's SarsaparSla and have j

Ltd no return of the disease." Mrs. Ida M. j

Totter. Cbtmeaot, Ohio.

Hood't Plll euro Utqt Ul i ha and

iWcathartlc to ato wltt Boot'. BewaparUIa:

TO PHILADELPHIA IN REGAL
STYLE.

Are you going to attend the G. A. R.
Kucampment in Philadelphia? If so get
your money's worth by traveling in

and comfort on one of the South
ern Railway's three through trains. On
September 1st, 2d and 3d the Southern I

Railway will sell round trip tickets on I

acount of this occasion on basis of on
far for the round trip. These tickets
will be good returning on any train un-

til September 13th, but by depositing
ftiem with the joint agent at Philadel
phia, between September 5th and 9th,
sn extension until September 30th can
be had upon payment of a fee of fifty
sents. For further information, Pnll-- I
sua car eservations, etc., call on any
ajunt of the Southern Railway, or write
B. I.. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C

CHILLS.

and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste--
s Chill Tonic. The formula is plainly

n:'nted ou each bottle, showing that
i simply Iron and Quiniue iu a !s!e-l- i

form. Imitators do nof advertise I

t.ir formula because i? they did they
:"",w that wonUi be afraid to take j

.h'ir medicine. Be sure Then you gel
i;rove's ihe formnlr shows what yoi
' til5. NO CURE NO ; T

Trice 50 cents.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Nothing succeeds like sucoess. E. R.
,,llce a,ways sueeeeds in pleasig his

j patrons in groceries. Numsen's Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar always on
,aU(j

All roads lead to Kb rue, and most
r,m(Is ead to D T Johnson's Fancy
and Staple 'Grocery. Numsen's Special
Tickling and Table Vinegar always on

j
tap'

, Kortune.g road is with
my. Economize in groceries by purchas
'"R from W. H. T. Caudle. Numsen's
Special Pickling and Table Vinegar on
hand.

Don't rob Peter to pay Paul hut save
money by gettiug your eatables from
.1. W. Sanderford, who keeps Numsen's
Special Pickling and Tabic Vinegar.

The best is cheapest in the end. You
eau get best and cheapest groceries
from II. O. Gattis; also Numsen's Spe-
cial Pickling and Table Vinegar.

The proper and economical adminis-
tration of the household is the prime
duty of every housewife. Begin by or-
dering your household supplies from
R. T. Ilornbuckle, who carries Num-
sen's Special Pickling and Table Vine-
gar.

If at first ynu don't succeed, try
Numsen's Special Pickling and Table
Vinegar, which can be found at M. A.
Stevens, fancy and staple grocery.

The oldest science is that of proper
living, eating and rindking. Your com-
fort anil longevity will be subserved
by purchasing groceries from Talton &
Narron, who handle Numsen's Special
I'ickling and Table Vinegar.

Experience demonstrates that one is
never permanently successful through
"chance." Take no "chances," but go
direct to Terrell Terrell for groceries
and Numsen'o Special Pickling and Ta-
ble Vinegar.

"It is never to late to mend." Amend
your new year's resolutions by pur-
chasing your groceries from J. G.
Adams. He sells Numsen's Special
I'ickling and Table Vinegar.

Economy, the twin, sister of wealth,
awaits you at W. J. Reavis,' where yon
may obtain most value for your money.
Numsen's Special Pickling and Table
Vinegar a specialty.

"A little Vinegar now and then
Is relished by the best of men."
Numsen's Special Pickling and Table

Vinegar can be found at B. W. Jones'
fancy and staple grocery.

Stop paying fancy prices for goods.
Look at the prices and quality of gro-
ceries kept by W. H. Candle. Listea to
;ood advice. Ask for Numsen's Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar.

The law of supply and demand is
fully understood by G. W. Goodwin,
who serves his patrons with the best
groceries (including Numsen's' Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar) at lowest
prices.

WEEK END RATES.
. Saturday and Sunday excursions In
Morehead. N. C, Wilmington, N. C.
Old Point Comfort. Vs., Virginia Beach.
V . and Ocean View, Va., &50-fi.r- tbr

Round trip 0 '

Effective Saturday. May 20th, and
continuing to sod including 8undar. Seii--t
ember 24m 1699. the Southern Railway

will sell ronnd trip tickets t'! stvtve
points at $3.50.- - Tickets nit sale Pntitr
day, good retnrnina nntil and Including
Mondays following dsfe of sale, except
that Morehead City tickets will be sold

, masys following osre or ssj.
l icaeui inno viu rutm i dui I un. , ir (

i tlnia Beach and Ocean View wllV he
gnoo retnrnins from Norfolk Sot later '

I than train N-- . 11, 8:35 . m. Mondays, i

I For farther Information with writ or
rail on T. C. STIJKQIa. Ticket Agent,

I TJnion Dspot and tarborongh House.

To Sell
Old Clothes. Old Shoes, Hats
Old Gold, Pistols, WtUchcs,

Guns, or any thing, Call Bel
phone 86-- 4.

Harris Steam Dye Wto

.Suits Cleaned 75c C leaned and

Dved $1.5;

Southern
Railway.

ruE . . .

ITANDARr .4LM IK OP

THE SOUTH
Tta Otrct Una to All Point..

TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA
CUBA AND

POHTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CI,ASS Equipment on

al! Through and liocal Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night

Trains. Fast and Safe Schedules.
Travel by the Southern and you are d

a safe, comfortable and Expedi-

tious journey.
Apply to ticket agents for time tables,

rates and general information, or ad-

dress
R. L. VERNON, THAD C. STUHQIS,

T. P. A. C. T. A.,

Charlotte, N. G. Raleigh, N. O.

No rouble to answer questions.
Frank 8. Gannon, Third Vice President
and General Manager; J. M. Colp, Traf
fic Manager; W. A. Turk, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. 0.

TO ALL POINTS

North' South and Southwest.
schedule in Eflect December Utb, 1808

SOUTHBOUND.!

v0. 41,

Lv. Raleigh .14 a. m. 3 86pm

Ar. So. Pints 4.23 am 58pm
Ar. Hamlet. 5.07 a m li.5Bpm

Vr. Wilmington, 8 A. L.f. I2.05p.m4
A.r. Monroe.S. A. L, fUSnm f9 18pm

Ar Char. S.A.L tT.'Oa m 10 28pm

Ar Chester, 8. A 143.08am 10.5fipui

Ar. Greenwood lu.3lam 1.17am

Ar. Athens 1.13pm 3.43nm

Ar, Atlanta 8,50pm 6.20am"

Ar RALEIGH fi.lO.im 3.34pm

iNORTHBOUD.
No. 402. No. 88.

Lv. Raleigh 2.00 am tl.7.'am'
Ar. Henderson 3.3ham l'3.50pm

Ar. Portsmouth 7.21am 5.20pm

Ar Richm'd.AoL 4.45am J 7.1 2pm

ArWaah'tn, PPR 12.81pm lUOom
Ar New York 6.23pm 6.53-- m

Ar RALEIGH 2.10am ; II.I8u'm

JDally.
-- Nos 403 and 402 "The Atlanta
Special, Solid VenMbuled Train of
Pullman Sleeter and loaches be- -
tween Washington and Atlanta, also
rui'ma-- , simpers between Ports-
mouth and Chester, S. 0

Nob. 41 and 38. -"-The S A. L,
Express," SoHd Train. Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta. Company Sleep
ers between Columbia and AtUnta.

Both trains make immediate con-
nection at Atlanta for Montgomery,
V'obile. NewOrhana. Texas, Cali-
fornia, Mexln Cbnitanooea. Nash-
ville, Memphi.' Macon and Florida.

ForticUits ttleepers, etc . apply
to agents, or .';

H. S I E ART) O. T and P A.V
- Paleitfb. N. C.

E. St. JOHNSON, V'ce President
s. and General Manager. .

H W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager
V E McBee. Gene-u- l Supt. sT- - .

LS Allen, Gen Paw. Art
: General Offices, Portsmouth, Va,

VILC'JS r. t"m
eaptmt amd onS CotlegtJ

CCa.aiuiw!AL CriXECE CF KY. L... iHniUTT

r.fi MMi a i.i... a..MMlaodra. au. f M ak kaii i a.

RALEIGH, N. C.

lWM OR f

i You 'nave used ill
sorts of cough reme- - S

dies bat it does not I

i yield; it is too deep
seated. It may vvearj

j itself out in time, but
it is more liable to :

produce la grippe, h

I

j JJIltullluiiia ui a
1 ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give, you
strength and build

up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not tmly to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine.

toe. iiid (i.oo, ail aragjira.
SCOTT BOWNB, ChamUu, Nwr Yat.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Strop of Figs, manufactured by the
Califohhia Fio 6ykup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plant known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the syatem. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing- the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qiia'.ity and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
Uver and bowels, without weakentMr
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

h In the process of flgs
are used,- - as they tin pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiea of th- -

remedy are-- obtained from senna and
ner aromatic plants, by a method

known to the California Fie Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid-- imitations, pleas
remember the full name of the Con:i
printed on the front of every packaga.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CC
SAW FRAMCISOO, CAV

ixjursvm a, ky. kbit rvtuc.ir.lt
sV 4 all Sraeilatatrtle. UK t 31 a -

BLOOD f

k SPECIALTY.
PHmarv, Seoa.'aaTv or Tertiary BliOOD
roiMOW pemaaeaUy - . -

CICED a 15 TO 85 DAY!
You can be treated at home lot mm prlc
under same gaaraaty. II yoa preiar to
coma Bare we win contract to pay rai road r
fare and Bote! biUa,

.
ao4 as chare, el ra t

lautocnrc
IF YOU HAVE

takes ajwrcsry, IwMds pataah, ad atill
have aches aodpaina, Mucom Patchaa in
mouth, fiara Thraat, PMptos, Copper
Cotontd Spots, liloas on any part of Ihe
body, Hair av Byeswsws taUing eait, Hla- -

I . wa: rtuaDasiTrBT lUVWKb
- '.

We aollctt the aioat obatlnala rairr and t
chaMeoge the world for a eaas waeannot. 1
care, fhis diaeaie has alwaya fcallled tbw
skin of the eaosv. an"t physldaas.

faoo,eoo capital brniud our anconditio- - :
aal euanuitv. Abaolute praola aent aecki. I
on application. 100 p,pe

V CO., 107 juS
!c femnlo, t -- "o, li

V
I

No 5. No. 3. No. 1.
Monday. Tuesday. Tuesday.
Wedues. Thursday. Wednes.

and and and
Friday, Saturday. Saturday.

Read Down
V. M. P. M. A. M.

6 30 4 15 30 Lv.
6 35 4 20 6 35 Caraleiyh
C 40 4 25 6 40 Caraleih
6 50 1 35 6 50
7 00 4 40 7 00 B
7 2i 4 50 7 10
7 45 5 00 7 20
7 50 5 10 7 25
7 55 5 15 7 30
8 20 5 25 7 45 Willow
8 30 5 35 7 65
8 41 5 45 8 10 Ar. S

SATURDAY. BKPTBMBBR 3,

The oyster is entitled to make a pub-

lic appearance looking for the "B."

Jimine sailed from Cuba yesterday

President of Santo Domingo.
to become

By all means give Alderman Maxwell

the street commit-

tee.

Gorman place on

So Raleigh will have a circus after

Worth will not frighten
all. Treasurer

it away.

At Goldsboro Al. U. Field had the

children in the Odd Fellows' Home ad

mitted free.

town of WadesboroThe progressive

has voted to expend $25,000 in water

works and electric light plant.

Pension Commissioner Evans' annual

report-show- that 34,345 pensioners died

months ending Jan-

uary

during the twelve

30, 1899.

For ninety and nine years runs the

Southern Railway's lease of the Atlantic

and no one is
and Danville Railroad,

marking a kick about it.

And now it is authentically stated

French secretsfurnishedthat Bsterhazy

to the German army.

Alderman Miller introduced a good

ordinance last night to retire hacks

at night It is required
to carry lamps

in most cities.

Will it ift he enterprising for our

enterprising county commissioners to

give Oapt. Billy Hood just double the

amount of vault room for expansion.

There is not sufficient space for proper

keeping of the records of his office. The

arranged like that of
vault should be

the Clerk of the Superior Conrt.

The unanimous nomination of John R.

McLean by the Ohio Democrats, and

their warm endorsement of Bryan, says

that they are for silver and again

"imperialism," and may have an

effect upon McKinley's renomdnation.

"A New jersey man, to gratify his

daughter's love of excitement, saturated

a rat with kerosine oil and set It on fire.

A New Jersey magistrate caught the

New Jersey rat catcher and made him

pay 30 in One and costs. The New

Jersey rat catcher's daughter will not

hare any more excitement thla season.

v Still some of the papers claim that

Judge PoraeH mked for Mr. Fortune's

reoigontioa an political grounds. The

charge is absolutely false.' The friend

of Jndgfc Pornell know that foe never

deal red Mr. Fortune for bis' clerk, and

if a United Rta ten N Judge lias not a

right to have whom he-- pleases, for the

clerk of his ooart, the pray what power

Iks he? - ., . li

Ail schedule trains carry passengers.
.Approved:

JOHN A. MILL8.
President and enera! Manager

j'A.B. C.
ALFORD, BYNUM II

X CHRISTOPHERS

BOOK and

JOB PRINTERS

3ur work is as rood m can be
jne In the city. Price as reason- - 4

nuiu ao votu vw vuiaiwu iv uv
class of work.

When jou want something nice
and new in design try us.

. GOOD STOCK I GOOD MA-- -

TERUL1 GOOD WORK

Kidney Troubles
Rrialitfl Disease. Inandlfw. vUim In RIA n nLtf
llurred Bight, Aching Bono, Swelled Pert, Url- -

trT inmwaxn una sauow rosiplrslo, arc

weak, Unhealthy Kidneys,
THE CURE IS FOUND-- IN

JOHNSON'S
IflDNEY

ouTHgur CuajtAMrtEoV f I aL aUS
- The Dosnlnr-rrlce- d mrii.yon so Qood a(tNon0 mo Cboa.pt

' "woips.. ; Maueat
"jsbi usmunDB, na, nuiuu,

WV. WMPBVS.
Was?Male

Fsysttssllla Rtraar.

PEHilYROYAL Pitt'jil Sara. WU uDiia aal7tr 1 v DTMftrt tor J '
w sund Orantl IB "Sto cawwim v jr

then VMarrma Krt,f1;
Hani aid imu i ursfiwi,sTssm

W JV In tnimpi ft iwrtiralani, tetlmaaUia mm

Zs ff "Kr.scf fr rdv,-i-.Uli- a, ay rtrta.nltr W,L !, Trauapan'ala. ATaaM .

faata.

ICE!
V.il'.

Our delivery wagons will take Ice to all

ralar enstomsr eac moxuiag aad

evening, who will supply themselves wit

tickets sjmI let a kaow. at kust half s

dsy la a4vaac f Has waatsd so tfca

vans KoA BXacei sssy k firs Mors

ifOM start oL Orders received st-

eer tifosi ibt factory uy es -

; aatfl aaxt tri.
Ws emaavt sysHy ak pwt, apt

:al osMTsry Ma. Bat H aMy

b had at celiac
'

17. FayettevfiU street. Tickets ad

arc sold by advert far east at saaas

i turn prlceav Trom 0 easts aw 1M

Jones & Powell

Cmnf, sas TnAtMutvtbUmt sad aB PsSi f ,

mnmi cooaocMa tot MpisTt Fssa. 'nuaomca isersesmu.a.PTiNTmei
ttad wecmnaeonre patent ia
'

w, X.inti.i. mt ant. tree
caarrs. Uurleenotsoatiu pal la ocorea.

How to OtKmra Patetrta," wit'
l off aaine m tn v.a. ana aavajpi itnaa

ei I tree. AMitrt,

io.A.snov&co
partST flvnet, Wwmnnii, t. a. :


